COVID 19 - Stanford Golf Course
Social Distance Protocols

Updated October 5, 2020

The well-being of all users and employees is our top priority!

Please be advised that current protocols are subject to change at any stage due to the evolving nature of the state and local response to the global pandemic. We greatly appreciate your cooperation during this time of transition back to full time business.

Standards on Behavior:

- All Stanford Golf Course users must abide by California, Santa Clara County, and Stanford University Health mandates.
- All users asked to stay at home if they have any symptoms consistent with Covid-19 or any other viral illness.
- All users must socially distance at all times and be receptive to staff who will be charged with enforcing compliance with these measures.
- Stanford Golf Course reserves the right to ask any user to vacate the premises if not abiding by required protocols.

Golf Course Access and Booking:

Based on the updated Santa Clara County Health Mandate we will now allow 4-some play off the first tee under the following conditions:

- 10 minute tee time intervals
- Guest play will be allowed under standard guest policies however only two households in a group will be allowed
- Members of separate households must maintain at least six feet apart at all times and socially distance.
- Please do not arrive for your tee time until 15 min prior to teeing off.
- No “walk-up” or back 9 play allowed at this time
- Practice facilities will now be open, but users will need to be socially distanced and no sharing of balls or equipment.
- Face coverings must be worn when at all possible while engaging with members of another household except when actively exercising or by people who are exempted from the face covering requirement.
Carts:
- Only two golf carts allowed per foursome
- Only one household per cart allowed
- Carts picked up at lower barn prior to play
- Carts returned to lower barn post play
- Last cart sold will be 5pm and ask that carts be returned by 7:30pm

Golf Shop and Golf Course Protocols that will also remain in place:
- Golf Shop and Outside Service staff to wear masks at all times
- Hand disinfectant supplied at check-in
- 2 customers allowed in golf shop
- Credit Card Payment Only
- No rental clubs until further notice
- No shared clubs in any circumstance
- App scoring encouraged.
- Flag must remain in hole and not be touched
- Raised cups in holes
- No bunker rakes on course
- No “player to player contact” (high fives, fist bumps, etc)
- Ball washers removed from course
- On-course water fountains closed
- Restrooms “on course” open but cleaned and disinfected multiple times per day

Post Round:
- Push Carts to be returned to golf shop area and trash emptied
- Outside Service Staff will sanitize all carts after use

Food Service:
- Coupa Cafe will be open for phone, walkup and App orders
- Please use Coupa Cafe App for online ordering and 10th tee delivery.
- Restaurant seating will not be available except on the back patio
- The 10th tee snack shack will be closed until further notice.

Locker Room:
- The Men’s Locker room will be closed for use other than restroom facilities.
- Users with clubs in lockers will need to retrieve their clubs one time and store clubs from that point forward in their cars and until further notice.

Clubhouse Facilities:
- The Stanford Golf Course Clubhouse will be closed to the general public other than to access the restroom facilities.
- Entrance doors to hallway for bathroom access will be kept open to avoid touch points
- Bathrooms will be sanitized multiple times per day.